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1/2 Tray: Serves 6-8
Full Tray: Serves 10-12

!""#$%&#'()1/2 Tray | Full Tray

ASSORTED STUFFED BREADS   (18")  75 MEATBALLS   40 | 60

(!*!+()1/2 Tray | Full Tray

HOUSE SALAD   45 | 65

CAPRESE SALAD spring mix, fresh mozzarella, grape tomato, fresh basil, olive oil drizzle
and balsamic reduction    55 | 75

FOUR SEASONS SALAD field greens, sliced apples, candied walnuts and goat cheese 
with maple raspberry vinaigrette  55 | 75

CAESAR SALAD* crisp romaine tossed with our famous caesar dressing   50 | 70

"!($!(),)#-$'.#(1/2 Tray | Full Tray

LASAGNA   55 | 85

PENNE BOLOGNESE (meat sauce)   40 | 65

PENNE ALLA VODKA   50 | 75

PASTA WITH TOMATO SAUCE   35 | 60 

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA   45 | 70

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA   65 | 95

Prices and availability subject to change. *These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your 
specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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3995 E.120th Ave.

720-502-7338

Sun. - Thurs: 10:30 am to 9 pm
Fri. - Sat: 10:30 am to 10 pm

*0+0)
1433 17th St. 
303-297-3464

Sun. - Thurs: 10:30 am to 11 pm
Fri. - Sat: 10:30 am to 2:30 am

sliceworks.com 
@SliceWorksPizza

232455246789
700 E. Colfax Ave., Denver

Sun. - Thurs. 10:30 am - 11 pm 
Fri. - Sat. 10:30 am - 2:30 am

ALSO FIND 

US IN 
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HAM   13

ITALIAN   13

MEATBALL PARM   13

CHICKEN PARM   13

SAUSAGE PARM   13

EGGPLANT PARM   13

/$:(/.#';*-,"/
served with chips, substitute fries 3.00

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA

LASAGNA

PENNE ALLA VODKA

CANNOLI   4

TIRAMISU   7

CHOCOLATE CAKE   6

PEANUT BUTTER PIE (GF)   7

COLOSSAL NY CHEESECAKE   7
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BUFFALO CHICKEN
grilled chicken, mozzarella and spicy buffalo wing sauce   27

GREEN CHILI
homemade green chili sauce, cheddar, and mozzarella   24

WHITE PIZZA
seasoned ricotta, mozzarella and parmigiano   24

TOMATO PESTO
fresh tomato, pesto, garlic, mozzarella and parmigiano   24

JALAPEÑO POPPER
cream cheese, fresh jalapeños, mozzarella, cheddar, and grape jelly   25

BIG MAC PIZZA
all beef patties, special sauce, lettuce, cheese, pickles and onions on a sesame seed crust   27

BACON CHEESEBURGER
hamburger, bacon, cheddar and mozzarella in a special sweet tomato sauce   27

PIZZA ALLA VODKA
vodka cream marinara sauce and mozzarella   24

CHICKEN VEGGIE
grilled chicken, tomatoes, red onions, scallions, broccoli, garlic, basil and mozzarella   25

MARGHERITA
pizza sauce, basil, fresh mozzarella and parmigiano   24

THE “WORKS”
pepperoni, sausage, meatballs, mushrooms, onions, peppers, and mozzarella   28

BAKED POTATO PIZZA
sliced potato, scallions, mozzarella, cheddar, bacon, and ranch   25

WHITE VEGGIE
tomato, red onions, scallions, broccoli, garlic, basil and mozzarella   24

HAWAIIAN
ham, pineapple, pizza sauce and mozzarella   24

WHITE SPINACH
seasoned ricotta, spinach, mozzarella, garlic and parmigiano   24

BBQ CHICKEN
grilled chicken, bbq sauce, red onions, scallions, mozzarella and cheddar   27

STUFFED MEAT
ham, salami, pepperoni, sausage, meatballs and mozzarella   36

STUFFED VEGGIE
zucchini, broccoli, eggplant, spinach, garlic, mozzarella   36
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16” NEOPOLITAN
NY style pizza with a round, 
thin crust (8 slices)   19

16” SICILIAN
square and thick crust 
(12 slices)   23

16” GRANDMA
old fashioned brooklyn style square 
and medium crust 
(12 slices)   24

12” GLUTEN FRIENDLY PIZZA
(6 slices)   18

1#*/2(0"#$("34()*++,-
TOPPINGS   3 each
extra cheese, ricotta, bacon, chicken, ham, meatball, pepperoni, salami, sausage, anchovies, 
black olives, broccoli, eggplant, garlic, green pepper, jalapeños, mushrooms, onions, 
pepperocini, pineapple, roasted red peppers, spinach, tomato

CHEESE SLICE   3.50
toppings  .50 each

SICILIAN SLICE   4 GRANDMA SLICE   4 GOURMET SLICE   5 STUFFED SLICE   6.50

CHICKEN ROLL
chicken parmigiana wrapped in dough 
and baked to perfection   8

STROMBOLI
ham, salami, pepperoni, sausage, 
onions, green peppers, mushrooms 
and mozzarella   8

SPINACH WHEEL
spinach, pepperoni, seasoned ricotta, 
mozzarella rolled in dough   7

CHEESE CALZONE
seasoned ricotta   12
toppings  1 each

= offered by the slice 

BUFFALO CHICKEN PIZZA
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FRIED CALAMARI
lightly battered and fried to perfection, 
served with  sauce and lemon   13

BUFFALO WINGS
dipped in a medium hot sauce and served 
with bleu cheese   MP

FRENCH FRIES   5

FRIED MOZZARELLA
served with  sauce   7

GARLIC KNOTS
served with  sauce   .75 each

MEATBALLS   5

GARLIC BREAD
   5

with cheese   6

FOUR SEASONS SALAD

HOUSE SALAD
spring mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
olives and roasted red peppers with 
house vinaigrette    9

COBB SALAD
iceberg, tomatoes, cucumbers, olives, 
roasted red peppers, bacon, avocado, 
grilled chicken and hard-boiled egg    14

CAESAR SALAD*
romaine lettuce, croutons, parmigiano 
cheese and creamy caesar dressing    12

CAPRESE SALAD
spring mix, fresh mozzarella, tomato, 
fresh basil, olive oil drizzle and 
balsamic reduction     14

FOUR SEASONS SALAD
spring mix, sliced apples, candied 
walnuts, dried cranberries and 
gorgonzola cheese topped with 
homemade maple raspberry vinaigrette   
14

CHOPPED WEDGE SALAD
iceberg, gorgonzola cheese, bacon, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, olives and 
red onion topped with homemade 
gorgonzola vinaigrette    14

SPINACH SALAD
spring mix and spinach, advocado, 
bacon, red onion and gorgonzola 
cheese topped with our homemade 
gorgonzola vinaigrette    14
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Add chicken  4
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PENNE ALLA VODKA
penne pasta tossed in a pink vodka cream 
sauce  1

PASTA WITH TOMATO SAUCE
a smooth, traditional Sunday sauce...
NO MEAT! choice of spaghetti 
or penne   13

LASAGNA
layers of pasta with three cheeses, ground 
beef, sausage, tomato sauce and mozzarella 
17

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
breaded and fried, topped with tomato sauce 
and mozzarella. penne    17

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO
parmigianno-reggiano cream sauce   1

PENNE BOLOGNESE
penne with meat sauce   14

PASTA WITH MEATBALLS OR SAUSAGE
with tomato sauce and choice of spaghetti 
or penne   1

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA
layers of breaded eggplant, tomato 
sauce and mozzarella baked to perfection, 
penne   14

Includes bread. 
Add a house or caesar side salad 3.00
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